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AGM  APRIL 21, 2018       NOTICE 

Attention all members of the BC Federation of Flyfishers!            

Our Annual General Meeting will be held in Tofino on Saturday   April 21,  2018  at 10 am! 

The meeting and dinner will be 

held at Jamie’s Rainforest Inn, 
located at 1258 Pacific Rim 

Highway. 

Meet and greet Friday night (April 

20) 7:00 to whenever. 

Saturday business, elections and 

other business. 

Saturday social activities, fly tying, 

casting, speakers, etc.   

Buffet dinner, after dinner 

speakers, Silent Auction. 

Deluxe buffet is $40. 
 
Members are respectfully 
requested 
to donate items for the Silent Auction.  Items pertaining to fly fishing are particularly welcome.  Flies are 
always given a lot of attention.  This is the time to make a request to corporate sponsors. 
 
All members travelling by road need to be aware of road closures every day regarding work on the 
section along Kennedy Lake.  Consult Ministry of Highways website for schedules: 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/transportation-
infrastructure/projects/highway4kennedyhill/traffic-advisories.   
Also, consider that daylight hours are safest for driving this road. 
Bring family members as there are many things to do, like walking on beaches, whale watching (bring 
binoculars), surfing, hiking trails.! Check with your accommodation provider. 
 
 

  Flylines 

 
 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/transportation-infrastructure/projects/highway4kennedyhill/traffic-advisories
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/transportation-infrastructure/projects/highway4kennedyhill/traffic-advisories


BCFFF AGM 2018 

Tofino April 21  

Jamie’s Rainforest Inn (1258 Pacific Rim Highway) 

10am-12am business 

12am  break for lunch. Lunch is available on the pub side of room.  There are also many other options 

around town. 

1pm-9pm Social events, speakers, fly tying, dinner silent auction.  Pub stays open till 12pm. 

Dinner buffet $40 can be booked online https://www.bcfff.bc.ca/purchase.php 

 

Here is a list of some Tofino Accommodations  

Jamie's Rainforest Inn  https://tofinorainforestinn.com/ 

Pacific Sands Resort  http://www.pacificsands.com/ 

Ocean Village Resort  http://oceanvillageresort.com/ 

Tofino Resort Marina  https://tofinoresortandmarina.com/ 

Tin Wis Best Western  https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-details.62079.html 

Botanical Gardens Hostel  http://www.tbgf.org/ecolodge/ 

Whalers On The Point Hostel  http://tofinohostel.com/ 

 

 
2014 AGM  at Courtenay Fish and Game Association facilities 
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http://oceanvillageresort.com/
https://tofinoresortandmarina.com/
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-details.62079.html
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CORBETT  LAKE FISHOUT 
 

April 27/28/29 
 

 
 

 
For those who are thinking of attending please book asap as accommodation is running out. 
Anne advised that she will cook a dinner for Friday night and will have the bar open for some 
telling of tall tales. The Saturday meal plan of breakfast, bagged lunch and dinner is $55.00 
including tax and gratuities. Sunday morning breakfast is also available. Please book your 
accommodation and meals directly with Anne at Corbett Lake (250) 378-4334. 
 

We are hoping to get Ken Woodward of Kelowna to speak at our Fishout.  He is willing 
to share his recent experience with fishing the Skagit and Silver Hope R. with former 
World Fly Fishing Champion Dave Arcay of Spain. For those who don't know Ken, he is 
a teacher in Kelowna (ex fish biologist) and a very experienced fly fisher and fly tier in 
the interior. Ken is a very knowledgable in the field of entomology, especially for interior 
lakes and is very willing to share this knowledge with others. Ken has given several 
presentations to the PFF on topics such as Chironomids, Damselflies and Scuds etc. 
Ken's presentations have been first rate with great photo's, charts and information. 
 

For those who have never fished Corbett Lake, note that they also rent boats.  For more 
info see their website at: www.corbettlake.ca 


